fonte coffee
drip coffee 3.5
americano 4
cappuccino 5

espresso 4
latté 5

eye openers

Brunch
cinnamon roll 5
manchego biscuit 5
with butter and jam 6
churros 11
chili chocolate ganache, caramel, whipped cream
almond granola parfait [G.F.] 9
honey labneh, wild marionberry, almond
hand cut frites [G.F.] 9
smoked paprika salt, garlic aioli
soup of the day 9
farm egg [G.F.] 3
any style
buttermilk grits [GF] 8
sage brown butter
duck fat roasted potatoes [G.F.] 7
blistered shishito peppers [G.F.] 13
lemon, sea salt, aioli
brussels sprouts [G.F.] 11
serrano ham, rosemary, maple, sea salt
add a fried farm egg 3
bibb lettuce [G.F., V.] 12
radish, pistachios, green goddess dressing

~
wild berry pancakes [G.F.] 13
maple, whipped cream
add bacon ~ ask your server
three egg scramble [G.F.] 13
sautéed mushrooms, goat cheese, peas
breakfast plata 22
maple peppered pork chop, duck fat potatoes, pickles,
two fried farm eggs, toast
grilled pork chop & grits [G.F.] 17
maple, pepper, brown butter, pickles
add farm egg 3
chimichurri steak & eggs [G.F.] 22
teres major, duck fat potatoes, 2 fried eggs
chimichurri steak salad [G.F.] 17
citrus, feta, pickled jalapeño, tomatillo
hot brown sandwich 16
buttermilk fried spicy chicken, manchego biscuit,
chorizo gravy, arugula, pickles, fried egg
rain shadow burger 20
brisket, sirloin, water buffalo, taleggio,
half dried tomato, lettuce, aioli, chips
mussels and clams [G.F.] 18
chorizo, sofrito, smoked paprika, pickled onions
G.F./V.=gluten free/vegan
G.F. bread is available upon request
the health department would like you to know that consuming
raw or uncooked meat, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase
the risk of food borne illness..

morningtide mule 11
vodka, seasonal shrub, lime, rachel’s ginger beer
traditional mimosa 8
orange juice, cava
pomelo mimosa 10
grapefruit juice, cava, ginger
flomosa 10
orange juice, elderflower liquor, cava
traditional bloody mary / maria 12
house mix of tomato, fresh citrus, assorted seasoning,
pickled vegetables
spicy mary / maria 13
cholula, red pepper, charcuterie, cheese,
vodka or tequila
able mate 11
e & j brandy, triple sec, lemon, tropical bitters, citrus
sugar rim
morning dispatch 11
whiskey, cold brew coffee, grand mariner,
chocolate bitters
buck moon 11
tequila, aperol, lime, topcutter ipa, firewater bitters

sodas & more
orange juice 5 grapefruit juice 5
vanilla lemonade 5
seasonal shrub 5
rosemary grapefruit soda 5
citrus fizz 7
house ginger beer 5
rachel’s ginger beer 7

from the tap
rooftop pilsner 7
rooftop brew co seattle, washington
pike pale ale 7
pike brewing co. seattle, washington
white lodge wit witbier 7
holy mountain brewing co. seattle, washington
topcutter ipa 7
bale breaker brewing co. yakima, washington
makeda coffee porter 7
rooftop brew co. seattle, washington

hard cider
tieton dry‐hopped cider (500ml) 11
tieton cider works yakima, washington
tieton apricot cider (500ml) 11
tieton cider works yakima, washington
aval wild‐yeast cider (330ml) 9
celliers de l’odets brittany, france

